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This week 
Unfortunately, we have no program 

today.  In fact we have nothing sched-
uled for any time in the future.  Any-
one want to ask a friend? 

 

Next week 
Unfortunately, we have nothing 

scheduled. 

 

Last Week 
Chris Evans, winemaster at River 

Ridge Golf Course, dropped by with 
two members of the Channel Islands 
Lions to talk about the wine bar they 
have recently opened.  They have a 
wide variety of wines and offer wine 
tasting.  Sounds like a great deal. 

 

Winners 
Lion P Pat RIGGS has Free Fines, while Lion EC 

John FARRAR is our Greeter.  Lion D Bedford 
PINKARD wasn’t here when his name was called, so 
he won’t pocket the $15 Attendance Prize if he makes 
it today.  The deeply unfortunate news is that Lion Sig 
ASKVIK won the Mad Marble Malarkey and stole our 
$309.   

 

White Cane Daze 
Two Saturday’s ago was sup-
posed to be our White Cane Daze 
event, headed by Lion Jim 
PLISKY.  Unfortunately, Lion 
Jim hasn’t made a meeting in a 
month and nothing was arranged.  
Looks like we’ll need a new 
chairman and later date. 
 

Upcoming Activities 
We will be setting up for the Sec-
ond Cabinet Meeting at the Boys 
& Girls Club of Camarillo on 
November 12.  A small crew will 
need to setup chairs, tables, dig-
nitary placards, breakfast setup 

and other things.  Our officers should stay for the 
meeting. 

Christmas Party:  December 16.  We’ll need volun-
teers to handle getting raffle items, designing and 
printing invitations, arranging for entertainment 
(maybe) and registering guests at the door with their 
raffle numbers. 
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New Lions Club 
[Report from Lion Rick SMITH] 
The Oxnard Downtown Lions Club 

has officially got off the ground. Over 20 
members have turned in their applications 
and most importantly their checks to 
Charter the new club.  

We elected or selected a full slate of 
officers and all the paperwork will now be 
turned in Lions International. The club will 
meet at 11:45am the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays 
at café Tomas on A street in downtown 
Oxnard.  

Board meetings will be at the same time 
and location on the 2nd Wednesday. Lunch or 
breakfast can be purchased at the start of the 
meeting. I must admit the vibe is pretty excit-
ing and the group has a lot of enthusiasm and 
momentum. I expect membership to double in 
a short amount of time. So far there are no old 
farts like the Noontimers in the club yet. I de-
clined an offer to transfer as a charter member 
preferring to keep my status as a Noontimer.  

I will continue to be 
a Guiding Lion for a 
period of two years 
as long as I pass the 
online test. I have 
been told no one has 
failed yet but there's 
always a first time. I 
have unsuccessfully 
tried to recruit For-

mer Noontimer 
Jeff Norris and 
his wife Marga-
ret to join but so 
far he has resist-
ed my solicita-
tions. I will sub-
mit occasional 
reports to the 
club so you can follow our progress and 
growth serving the Oxnard Community. Who 
knows, maybe there may be some joint pro-
jects we can work on in the future. By the 
looks of some of our new members I can bet 
the Noontimers wouldn't mind getting too 
close. 

November 12 Setup for District Cabinet Meeting: 6:30 AM 
November 18 Lion BE Toby SCOTT’s birthday 
November 25 Noontimers are dark 
December 16 60th Annual Christmas Party 

calendar 


